
8 The Stoloamcnv, Solom. Of- Thursday. Soptogabor 2S. 1948 Freimzied Nat Leagwe EuaceVikings Taper Drills,
Ready Starting Eleven Umiciiiainiged As Leaders Lose

Walters Blanks Cards; Brooks Toss Away Phils I

Till; Feller Near Whiff Mark; 42 For Greenberg
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25 -- (A') -- The frenzied National league race went into its final three days with,

the St. Louis Cardinals still holding their one-ga- lead over the runner-u- p Brooklyn Dodgers as re-
sults of today's hectic play. After the Brooks had dropped a wild game to Philadelphia earlier in the-da-

the Cardinals misled an opportunity to practically icie the flag tonight when Bucky Walters and

V

Dan Gettla and either Chock
Baker nr Bah Wiper. Guard-eith- er

Bah Kara nr George Zur-llnd- en

and Wayne Ilaaaer. Cen-
ter Bob Gaffrier. Quarterback

Charles Robin. Halfbacks
Dick Allison and Bad Michael.
Fullbock Roger Daaeh. Such a
ilnenp will give Salem a 17i-paa- nd

line. and n ltt-poun- d

baekfleld. i both approximately
eight pounds! per man lighter
than the starting Pelican eleven.

Friday's eight 'clscker. flrst
tame sf the aeaaan for Sweet
land, will likely draw around
4 fans. Additional bleacher
aeata are expected to be erected
on the north aide of the arena
to accommodate customers.

Coach . Harold Hank hnstled
hia Kaleaa high Viking charges
through their final heavy drill
lat night at dinger In prepara-
tion far th a lira-importa- nt date
with Klamath ralla' Pelican mm

Kweetland field Friday night.
The Red and Blacks. hot to bring
to an end the Uai and
braarn skein of Tclirana wins
over Viking eleven, will wind

p their pre-ta- m work with
light signal drills thl afternoon.

Mill Insisting the Pel la are
one af the tougher tea ma In the
state to he rerhaned with. Hank
aanaaarrg hi tentative atari
Ing lineup fallowing laat nigh fa
practice aa fellows: Ends Bill
Hill and Carlo lleock. Tackles

Hoag vs. Paul
Boxing Opener

' Salkeld Sets Main
1 Event for Oct. 9 j

ItH be a retake of the slam-ban- g

battle that stood the armory
on its ear last spring Duane (The
Durable) s Hoag. vs. Jackie Paul

--as the main , event fare when
Matchmaker .Tex Salkeld and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars pre-
sent their pro fistic, revival at tfie
armory Wednesday night, October
9. Salkeld announced yesterday
he had lined up the two feather-weig- h

belters. j

Hoag and Paul wafted off one of
the most bristling brawls seen
here in years' d uring their last
meeting, Hoag winning via knock-
out finally but only after being
tattered brutally in the earlier
rounds. The scrap was loaded
with knockdowns and after-be- ll
action, and at one time the bit-
terness between the gladiators be-
came so rugged they continued
flailing away long after Referee
Packy McFarland had called time.

"It's a natural," beamed Sal-
keld yesterday, "and anyone who
saw it before will agree. I'll have
the supporting card lined up in a
few days. And please remind all
those fighters around Salem to get
in' touch with me, as I want to
use as much local talent as I can."

'Babe' Only Favorite .

Left In Amateur Play
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 25 --0VMr. Babe DidrickRon Zaharias of

Denver, Colo., was the lone survivor among the favorites as the other
hot shots bowed out of the revieved national women's amateur golf

By J krii Y Stone

the Cincinnati Reds shut them out.
6 to 0. Walters allowed the Cards
but seven hits.

The Dodgers after, having ap-
peared to cinch their game with
the Phils threw the tilt away in
the ninth when, with a three run
lead, they permitted the Phillies
to score five runs to win 11-- 9.

The Bums used eight hurlers dur--

Nalional leagae race at a glaiwe.
W I. Frt. fi Bk.

RL lnl . $ M .3ft S

nraahlya ..4 7 JU I S
full rule . . , ...,.

fng the fray to break a National
league mark and : tie the Ameri-
can loop record. ! The Cardinals
can win two of their remaining
three games to assure themselves
a tie for the flag if the Brocks
take their three. The BosU.fi
Braves edged the New York Giants
6 to 5. and Pittsburgh dropped
Chicago, 6 to 5, in 16 innings.

In the American league Cleve-
land's Bobby. Feller pulled clce
to Rube Waddells whiff mark rf
343 as he struck out 10 Chicago
White Sox hitters to run hi

mark to 337 but he Io5t the
ball game, 4 to I, though allow-
ing but four hits." The St. Lrx.:s
Browns beat the Detroit Tigers,
8 to 7, mapping the Tiger 10-ga- me

winning streak. Hank
Greenberg belted his 4 2d hf rr.
run and took over the circuft REI
lead with 123. Washington tocic
two from Philadelphia. 6 to 3 and
7 to 4. while Boston stopped the
New York Yankee,. 5 to 2.

,

f - - ; ? . i
FUND FAMILY: The Tammy Edwards educational benefit fund busi-

ness was completed at First National bank here yesterday as the
three fund trustees deposited the check and went aver documents
with Assistant Bank Manager ft. G. Dempsie (seated). Senators
Business Manager George Emlgh Is shown handing the check to
Dempslt while Cliff Parker (center) and W. II. (Bill) Klrpper
(right) leak en. Young Tammy, sen ef the lata Senator Manager
Frisco Edwards, now has 1578241 In the trust, a result ef the
Porlland-Sale- m benefit game at Waters park July IS.

- (Statesman Sports photo).

Tom Wallace, national president of the laaae Walton leagae who
poke at the state convention here last week. Is one of those typical

soft-spok- en products of old Kentucky. Dapper, polished, the gentle-
man from the Blue Graaa country has had a varied and colorful
career behind him. For ZS years he's been connected with laaae
Walton been Interested In conservation of the country natural re-

source. Noted editor of the Louisville Times, Wallace first achieved
national recognition in the Battle af Cumberland Falls. Eemenber
Kam Insult, the notorious Investment magnate of

Injury Force?
Servo to QuitBearcat Team Departs

For San Jose Opener
Twenty-eig- ht strong and loaded with plans of upsetting an al-

ready heavily-favore- d Spartan dream team, Willamette university's
football party pulled out n the 6;30 pjn. southbound SP yesterday.

the early 3s? Insnll and Wallace were the prlncf-pa- y

characters In the Cumberland rails fracas.
"Inaull was termed the Great Developer,' laugh-
ingly recalls the Kcntucklan. f

Insnll. desiring to expand his vaat holdings,
wanted to destroy Cumberland Falls, a beauteous
feature of the Kentucky countryside. Wallace was
Jwat aa insistent on preserving thla gem af nature.
For a time the fate of Cumberland Falla was In
Jeopardy. But In the end Wallace wen his case,
w hleh had attracted newspaper headlines through-
out the nation. As his reward Wallace received a
medal from the American Scenic and Historic

The 33-m- an party wtu arrive in
San Francisco this afternoon, will'A 'J- A

--JjLL One-thi- rd of all the peop'e in
Australia live in Sydney and

tournament in the opening rounds
of play today. The. hard-hittin- g

Babe played sensationally in elimi-
nating game Peggy Kirk of Find-la- y,

Ohio, 4 and 3, in the morn-
ing session over the Southern Hills
Country club 6.232-yar- d courne
and came back for another 4 and
3 win over Betty Jean Rucker,
Spokane, Wash., in the afternoon.
Mrs. Zaharias is scheduled to meet
the veteran Maureen Orcutt, Ha-wor- th,

N. J., in the quarter finals
tomorrow afternoon.

The tournament, first since 1941,
lost two of its name stars as
medalist Dorothy Kirby and
Louise Suggs, both of Atlanta, Ga.,
suffered firtt round whippings.
Beverly Hanson, Fargo, N. D., who
conquered Patricia McPhee, San
Majteo, Calif., 3 and 2, and Carol
Freese, Portland, Ore., 3 and 2,
wil meet Mrs. Clara Sherman.
Miss Freese. beat Jean Hopkins,
Roky River, Ohio, 2 and one in
thej first round.

f
, I

Ietra Downed
By Schroeder

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 25 P)-T- ed

Schroeder of Los Angeles,
former national men's singles
champion, today upset Yvon Pet-ra- ?

Wimbledon
' champion from

France, 7-- 5, 63, as the third
round feature of the 20th annual
Pacific southwest tennis tourna-
ment. National Champion Jack
Kramer, top-seed- ed in the domes-
tic bracket, breezed through
Philippe Washer, Belgian cham-
pion, 6-- 1, 6-- 4,,

Gardnar Mulldy, Miami, Fla.,
ousted Bill Reedy, Los Angeles.
6-- 2, 6-- 3, while second --seeded
Frankie-Parker- , defending tour-
ney champion, defeated Willis An-
derson, Santa Monica, 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

NEW YORK ( Sept. 25 -- JF)
Baby-face- d Marty Servo, who
couldn't get the New York stae
athletic commission to believe his
nose was badly injured, was for-
ced today to abdicate his world
welterweight championship arid
retire from the ring because of
the injury. Immediately, the Na-
tional Boxing association, which
refused to go along with the New
York commission in Vacating the
New York half, of the title when
Marty pleaded for his aching pro-
boscis a few weeks ago, announ-
ced it would sanction a bout be-
tween the string-bea- n swatter,
Ray Robinson, and former Light-
weight Champion Beau Jack for
the crown. "

!

WATCH FOB IT
TODAY

take off for San Jose immediately
afterward and will take to Spartan
Field tonight for a final tuneup for
the season's opener Friday night
with the highly-rate- d Staters.

A large gathering of students
and other assorted well-wishe- rs

sent the Bearcats on their way last
night. Coaches Walt Erickson and
Elmer Schaake, Manager Don
Preis. Trainer "Doc" Gil Ogden
and Publicity Man Gil Lleser de-
parted with. the squad.. Following
the Friday night game the 'Cats
will take in the Wisconsin-Californ- ia

game at Berkeley' Satur-
day and will then start for home,
arriving here late Sunday morn-
ing. The players en route south:

Centers Bob Hill, Pat Whit and
Chuck Patterson. Guards Herb
Johnsrud, Bob Donovan. Jim Bohnen-kam- p

and Paul Cookingham. Tackles
Carrcll Delner, Ken Jacobsen. Hank

Ereoltm and Ernie Miller. Ends Mary
Goodman. Bill Reder. Bill Patterson,
Bob White, Eugene Allison and Cecil
Johnson. Barks Iarry McKeel. Bill
Wtnthers. John Macy. John riatchall.
Al Wlckert. John Slanchick, Cecil
Connor, Chuck Furno. Bob Lakle,
Lowell Tcager and Howard Lorena.

Tony Zale's
Stock GotUp j

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept. 25 --(jf)
The smart-mon- ey boys, who were
offering 3 to" Champion
Tony Zale in his Fridaytiose-mashin- g

party with Rocky Gra-zian- o,.

have"taken another look
these last few days and immedi-
ately decided to take off their
white whiskers and red flannels
and Quit playing Santa Claus.
Bookmakers were falling all over
themselves today ; rearranging
their betting lines because of the
classy j way the Gary, Ind., cham-
pion looked in his final workouts.

society.
DUKOC1IEX

One of the foremost projects of the Isaac Walton, says Wallace.
Is the abatement of notation In I'nited States rivers and streams.
Flh destruction.' be asserts. Is tremendous due to solution, espe-

cially In the East.1 The Isaac Walton leader revealed that an anti-
pollution bill has already been approved by the Senate Rivers and
Harbors committee. "The one obstacle," he advised, "Is opposition
from states who fear they may lose lucrative industries.

In his Initial trip through the northwest. Wallace aald be thought
the scenery grand but "you haven't the horses we have down in
Kentucky.'
Yankeet Face-Li-ft

The newspapers are filled with the euery, "Who's going to manage
the Yankees next season Larry McFhall being aa non-commit- tal aa
be is. And the concensus? Well. It seema to point to a fertytah ap-
pearing guy with thinning hair and a heavy lower tin. Yep, yon hit
It --The Up!" I

Now the --Up" (a brusque and he'll fight at the drop of a hat
Why Durocher even makes the umps writhe and turn In bed at night.
Be that aa It may. the Dodger skipper has hia Bums np there knocking
at the pennant door. And so. MrPhall, who has done n faee-llftl- ng

Job on Yankee Stadium that la Just sumpln. Is evidently going to rip
the threads out of the long-establish- ed Yankee managerial policy.

Compare Durocher to Dickey and McCarthy. No an can doubt
the baseball no-ho- w of those two former Bronx pilots but In other
aspects It's like comparing a aephyr and a hurricane. But. ah. the press
that boy Durocher can pull. It fat related that several years past.
In the heyday of the Yankees, the Bombers took a doubleheader la a
rrurlal series before 5.00e to "ice" the flag. Across town In Brooklyn,
the Burnt, settled well down la the standings, were merely playing
out the schedule. However. Loquacious Lea had a beaut of a row
with the amps. That did It. Next day the papers headlined Leu's
beef and dropped the stellar accomplishment! of the Yankees well
down on the page. No wonder McFhall wants the Brooklyn Baritone,
only he'll have to dish out better than ICS.009 a year.
KaleidoBcoM

Hot Race: The major league bowling loop, with all eight of the
teams tied for first place aa of laat week. That's something for the
books! . . . Hmm. w ho said Hank us Pankas Greenberg was through?
. . .They oughta change the hackneyed term. --The old college try,
which denotes giving the game everything you've got. Why? Well,
for the ultimate la grid pep and enthusiasm well drop, out to Leslie
and Parrish and watch the kids go through their paces,

NEW ROLE: When In Junior high
at Parrish, Carlos Ilouck
(above) was a promising back-field- er.

But now he Is a regu-
lar end on Harold Hank's Vik-
ing varsity and will start la
Friday night's grid opener on
Sweetland with the Klamath)fatck Vs. Par

SGC Feature Falls Pelicans.
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0'Douls, Oaks
Playoff Victors

By the Associated Press
The Pacific Coast league's Gov-

ernor's Cup playoffs started off
last night in the pattern of seaso-

n-long play . as .the Ijchampion
San Francisco Seals and the
runner-u- p Oakland Oaks chalked
up wins. The Seals, behind the
pitching of 30-ga- me winner Larry
Jansen, stopped the fourth-plac- e
Hollywood Stars, 1 to 0, while
the Oaks knocked over the third-sp- ot

Los Angeles Angels, 3 to 1.
Jansen was never in trouble as
he permitted the Stars only six
hits while the O'Doulmen were
getting eight off two Hollywood
hurlers. Frank Shea went all th--e

way for the Oaks, allowing the.
Angels six; blows.
Hollywood 000 000 000 2
San Francisco .... 201 000 00 S S 0

Wllkle. Perez (S) and Unser; Jan-
sen and Sprtrvi.
Oakland . 000 030 0OO- -J a o
Los Angeles 000 010 000 1 6 1

Sheat and Raimondi: Adams. Baker
(5), Dobernlc ()

.

and Spindel.
. i.- -- ;'

Officials Set
Fee Standards

The new Salem Football Of-
ficials association last night met
and agreed upon fees to be paid
by schools i6 the Big 6, Willam-
ette Valley and Marion ; county
leagues for officiating services --

this season. The Big 6 fee is
$10 per man, plus mileage at
the rate of 5 cents per mile each
man both ways; for the, Willam-
ette Valley loop a flat rate of
$10 per man, and for the Marion
"B" circuit $6 per man plus
mileage at the rate of 5 cents
per mile per car. The Officials
also agreed that at least two
men will work in any one game.
Every one of the officials who
took the examination at the high
School Monday are members of
the association.

Zowie!
PORTLAND, Ore., Septr

An, Oregon bred gelding- - named
LInee Call, sporting the A. J. Dick-
son stable colors, paid a long-sh- ot

bettor's dream of $181 straight
tonight when he galloped home
ahead of the field at Portland
Meadows track in the first race
tonight. The winner .paid $63.50
to place and $27.10 to show.

Knee deep in the business of
qualifying for the club champion-
ships, Salem Golf clubbers will
nevertheless have time tonight for
their weekly Men's club session,
with nine-ho- le Match vs-- Par
tourney holding top billing on the
menu- - t
I Club Manager John Varley says
4he majority of tho5e who have
not yet completed their 38 holes
of qualifying play will probably
wait till the week-en- d to finish
tip.

Forests Open
To Huntsmen ;

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 25 --(P)
Hunters will be able to enter all
national forests except the Fre-
mont national forest, acting U. S.
regional forester John Kuhns an-
nounced tonight. He said the for-
est closure rule would be lifted
at mid-nig- ht tonight. One district
in the Fremont- - area, the silver
lake area, will be opened, how-
ever, he added.

G B R H Pet
Musial. Cardinals 151 604 118 221 .366
Vernon. Senators 144 568 88 203 .357
Williams. Red Sox 147 506 141 172 .340
Mize. Giants 101 377 70 127 .337
Hopp. Braves 126 437 73 147 .337
Pesky. Red Sox .. .150 609 114 204 J35

Runs baited in National: Slaugh-
ter. Cardinals 126. Walker, Dodgers
115, Musial, Cardinals 08. American:
Greenberg. Tigers 123. Williams. Red
Sox 121, York. Red Sox 119.

Home runs National: Kiner, Pi-
rates 23, Mize. Giants 22. Slaughter,
Cardinals IB. American: Greenberg,
Tigers 42, Williams, Red Sox 38. Kel-
ler, Yankees 30. -

Oregonians in the majors whatthey did Wednesday :

B H O A E Rbt
Doerr, Red Sox 3 114 0 0
Pesky, Red Sox 4 110 0 0

GolFs Greats
Ready to Go National League j

IB
10 Vets Counted
At St. Paul H1V.1

ST. PAUL Ten 'lettermen
were In the turnout of 1? this
week as St. Paul's high school
football team went to work for
its Marion County league sched-
ule. The Saints open October 4
at Gervais. Jefferson plays here
October 11 and St. Paul goes to
A urnsvl lie October 18. Hubbard
is here October 25, November 1
is open, the team plays Chemawa
November 8 and Mill City plays
here the following week.

ROCKETS WIN
CHICAGO, Sept. 25-P)-S- teve

Nemeth's field goal with five sec-
onds left gave the Chicago Rock-
ets a thrilling 38-3- 5
conference victory over the Buf-
falo Bisons as Coach Dick Han-
ley reported he was no longer
the Rocket coach.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
j W L Pet. W L Pet.

St. Louis 95 56 .629 Phlladei: 69 82 .457
Brookyn 94 57 .623 Cincinna 64 86 .427
Chicago 7 70 J30 Pittsbur 61 87 .416
Boston 79 70 .530 New Yrk 58 92 .387

Wednesday's results: At St. Louis
0. Cincinnati ; at Brooklyn Phil-
adelphia 11; at New York 5. Boston
6; at Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Boston 103 48 .682 Chicago 72 79 .477
Detroit 90 60 .SOOIClevelnd 66 85 .437
New Yk 85 67 .S59I St. Louis 65 85 .433
Washing 73 77 .487 Philadol 49 102.325

Wednesday's results: At Philadel-
phia 3-- 4. Washington 6-- 7; at Detroit
7. St. Louis 8; at Cleveland 1, Chi-
cago 4; at Boston 5, New York 2.

DDQDDDDDDDDD
Bless Da Bums

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 -(P-)-The

Rev. Benney J. F. Benson,
pastor of the Brooklyn Dutch
reformed church, knelt bare-
headed on the steps of Brook-
lyn Borough hall today ' and
prayer for victory for the
Brooklyn Dodgers In the Na-
tional league baseball pennant
race. "We're praying for those
Dodgers," he Intoned while
about 200 persons gaped. "Their
chances don't look so good right
now but everyone Is praying for
the Bums to win. We ask you
not to give the Anheusers out
there In St. Louis any better
break than you give us and we
ask this In all sincerity."

American League

At Salem's Leading Res-

taurants, Hotels.; Night
Spots. Auto Courts,

Terminals --.

DAI-LA- S. Tex.. Sept. 25 -- Jf)
Goir s greatest stars of the mo-
ment tackle the nightmarish
Brook Hollow course here tomor-
row in the first round of the $10,-W- K)

Dallas open and Sam Snead's
ent practice rounds

here tabbed him as a frail fa-

vorite. Beside Snead, the field
embraces Dallas - reared Lloyd
Mingmm, national open cham-
pion; Ben Hogan, PGA titlist;
George Fazio, winner of the Cana-
dian open, and Herman Keiser,
who copped the masters title at
Augusta, Ga.

WEDNESDAYS RESULTS:
CincinnaU .....000 300 003 6 9 0
St. Louis 000 000 O0O 0 7 0
' Walters and Mueller; Dickson. Burk-har- dt

(7). Brazle (9), Wilks (9) and
Garaglola.
Boston 500 010 OOOr-- 12 0
New York 220 000 0105 8 0

Johnson. Mulligan (2) and Ml;
Kennedy, Thompson (1), Voiselle (3),
Schumacher (5) and Crasso.
Pittsburgh 100 000 040 000 000 1- -6 15 1

Chicago 200 002 010 000 000 0-- 5 14 2
Strlncevich. Gerheauser (8), Gables
i and Cameirt; Meyer, Lade (8,

Prim ( 161 and McCullough.
Philadelphia . 001 400 01511 11 3
Brooklyn 100 330 110 9 15 3

Judd, T. Hughes (5). Mauney )9).
Raffensberger (91 and Hemsley, De-mor- ee

(8); Branca, Gregg Ml, Casey
(5). Behrman (6). Taylor 48). Lom-
bard! (9), Herring 9). High 9) arid
Edwards. '

Dads in Rally
Meet Tonight
i Members of the Salem Dad's
club will, hold a special meeting
tonight at the high' school, eight
o'clock, to organize cheering for
the Salem-Klama- th Fails game
here Friday night A full turnout
of members is urged and those
attending ; are also requested to
bring along a prospective club
member. The Dads will have a
special section roped off in the
Sweetland field grandstand Fri-
day night, 300 seats having been
reserved. Tickets will be on sale
at tonight's session.
x : u--:

Rocket Mentor
Hanley Fired

CHICAGO, Sept. 25HP)-Rich-- ard

E. (Dick) Hanley said tonight
he was "fired" as coach of the
Chicago Rockets in the Ail-Ameri- can

Football conference af-
ter a dispute with Club Owner
J. L. Keeshin. Hanley and two
assistants, Ernie Nevers and Pat
Boland, Were spectators as the
Rockets encountered the Buffalo
Bisons in a league game at Sold-
ier field.

Bowling

Another Disciple
Joins 'Old Jawn9

HANOVER, N. H., Sept. 25-0-?)

Charles M. (Jeff) Tesreau, 58,
Dartmouth baseball coach for the
past 27 years and a pitching ace
for the late John McGraw'i cham-
pionship New York Giants teams,
died tonight after suffering: a
stroke four days ago. During his
career with the Giants, Tesreau,
one of the major leagues out-
standing spit ball pitchers, played
in three world series before quit-
ting' professional baseball in 1919
to coach th sport at Dartmouth.

Robinson Kavos
Sidney Miller

ELIZABETH. N. J.. Sept. 2S-U-P)

Ray (Sugar) Robinson, regarded
as the uncrowned welterweight
champion, knocked out chunky
Sidney Miller of Youngstown, O..
in the third round of a scheduled
ten-rou- nd boxing match before OO

at Twin City , bowl tonight.
Robinson weighed 149, Miller 161.

MAJOR LEAGUE-SALE-

HARDWARE CO.
Thedo
West

1S1
173
164
195
ISO

Simons
McFarlan ..

pr Approaching Fall
y fjTTfe2$ IN GOOD TASTE AND A

WELL GROOMED MANNER

Vv We cmn t My that oar racks are flow- -
I
1 f'lf Inr over with sulti and topcoats,, bat
I w re 'WfWni 'ihlpments every

I '"j day. We may have Just what yoa're
I looking for. Step in today.

- .!;.!.

I I New Fall ,

U I1ALL0RY
L vi HATS "v c 1

ll r 850 to $15 i

Pi Pore virgin woI
' "U 1

sweaters in the roost L ! V j
popular colors andS.ti I

:tFl. fV I

5"u 10" j TV. I

Haman

(J)
154 150485
213 247-r- 33

200 145509
161 212568
227 IBS 593

172 189927
182 158519
129 158467
177 169515
203 176539

CLINK'S corrEt SHOP
Hartwcll , IM
Cline. sr. . 169
Evans 180
Cline, Jr. -- 169
Keel I I3Z 160Table of Coastal Tides

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS:
Washington I --. 013 010 100 S 12 0
Philadelphia ...v 000 000 0213 1 2

Wolff and Early; Harris, Coleman
(?) and Astroth.
Washington 200 013 2007 13 0
Philadelphia j. .001 111 0004 14 3

Leonard. Candinl () and Evans;
Knerr. McCahan (7) and Rosar.
St. Louis 000 202 310 8 15 3
Detroit 002 120 0207 10 1

Fannin. Biscan (6), Ferrick (8) and
llelf. Moks (0); Houtteman, Gorsica
(91 and Swift.
Chicago 001 030 0OO 4 4 1

Cleveland 000 100 0001 6 0
Haynes and Hayes; Feller and

Ilegan.
New York 000 000 020 2 4 0
Boston 020 300 00 5 0

Marshall. Drews (4). Queen (8) and
Berra; Dobson and Parte.

CO.

PCC Roundup!
'

CORVALL1S. Ore., Sept. 25-(-P)

Bob Stevens, two year letterman
fallback and a senior, will captain
the 36 man squad of Oregon State
college gridiron Beavers leaving
for , Los Angeles to meet UCLA
Saturday.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Sept. XS.-i- fft

Coach James A. Brown and 35
University of Idaho football play-
ers entrained late today for Palo
Alto. Calif., and Saturday's en-

gagement with Stanford univers-
ity.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 25.--Co- ach

Bert Labruchcrie sprang an
all-o- ut scrimmage on his UCLA
Bruins today as a tuner-upp- er for
the Oregon State game Saturday.

, SACRAMENTO. Sept. Z5.-(A-C- oach

Phil Sarboe's Washington
State Cougars, enroute to Los An-
geles for their coast conference
opener with U.S.C. Friday night,
worked out at Hughes stadium
here this afternoon.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 25.HP)-Sonth- ern

California hopes for vic-
tory over Washington State In
Friday night's coast conference
grid opener zoomed up as quarter-
back Mickey McCardle's wrenched
knee was pronounced fit for duty'today by Trojan medicos.

Truman Gets Pass .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.$-fi- o
president of the United States

ver has attended a professional
football game, but George Pres-
ton Marshall hatched a scheme
toc1iv that may chance all that.

KEITH BROWN
Kitchen 17

Armed with a gold-plat- ed pass,
Marshall, owner of the Washing-
ton Redskins, and Bert Bell, com-
missioner of the National Football
league, dropped in on President
Truman.

181Rosten

' Times computed for Taft, Ore, by
the U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey
for the Oregon Statesman.
September - High Low

Time Water Time Water
N 47 am. SJ 53 a.m. 08IWpm II til pm AT

Walters , .. 178
Krech 134
King .I. .. .......183
CHUCK'S TAVERN (1)

IBS 200553
201 159541
189 162529
181 129 444
208 169560
166 189511
188 187540
146 167457
201 146-5- 61

173 137499

dinger 156
167Joreman

Perry . 144
-- .214AdolphFeller Risks Future For Whiffs Says Hani Young ...h 169

COLONIAL HOUSE 2
Murdock 158
Garbarlno 178
Bone .183
Mtrich s -- 184
Bovre 188

144 187489
203 192571
149 180512
178 188350
1170 223681
188 184 539
183 193575
191 234629
184 185508
190180532

VALLEV MOTOR CO. (II
Nuber , ; ...167

.199Strode
Price
Welch

.200
......159

.42

CLEVELAND. Sept. tsWT)-lla-nk

Greenberg, Detroit's slug-gla- g

first baseman, believes Bob
Feller. Cleveland's great right-
hander, is doing himself more
harm than good with his self-impos- ed

"iron man" mound sche-
dule la an effort te set a new
major leagae strikeout record.
The Bronx-bor- n belter, who has
wrested the American leagae
home ran and rnns-batlcd-- in

leadership from the Boston Red
Kox' Ted Williams, says Feller,
whoa strikeout total to S37.
woold regret his back-breaki- ng

efforts.

Salt Lake Park
Ruined by Fire

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 25-f-P)

Derks field, home of the Salt Lake
City Bees of the Pioneer baseball
league, was all but destroyed to-

night by a fire which started in
the empty grandstand. The blaze
was brought under conlrol after
most of the bleachers were de-

stroyed as fJames shot 100 feet
high and scorched trees fronting
homes opposite the park. Cause
of the blaze was not immediately
determined. c

Greenberg! earnestly, "because
Bob is a great pitcher and a
great gar: to boot. Bat he Is
bound to damage that million-doll- ar

arm of hia. He la placing
entirely to much emphasis on
the importance af that strikeout
record. No man. no matter how
strong aad In what great physi-
cal shape he's in. can continue
long at that killing pace and not
eventually come up with a sore
arm. Why da yea know In the
past three weeks. Feller has
started eight times and relelved
onceT

"Of coarse. It's his am, not
mine," Hank hastened ta add.

"and If he wants to overwork
; It, that's hia business. And if I

know Feller, hell pitch every
day this week. If necessary, to

: top Robe Waddell'a total, wheth-
er It is SS as the record books
have It, or S49, the unofficial

I toUL i

"Feller Is so Intent npon gain- -:

Ing thaf mark, be Is forgetting
his value to himself and to hi
club.; Why, If something should

1 happen to him, the club would
stand to lose a half million dol-- I
lar asset. Aa for himself, a sound
Feller could probably earn
around S2,t0t daring the next
five jrears.w

CAPITAL BEDDING CO. 2)
Poulin 210
Friesen 161 181
Larson ,.. 169 191
Karr ...HI 1

McTlunkey 147 170

Noletl Jockey Die
i LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 25(P)

Death from pneumonia today end-
ed the; career of
Charles IF. Kurtsinger, who rode
to fame in the Kentucky derby
with TWenty Grand and War Ad-
miral, t

176 564
204546
147507
190 540
180497
168 sitS
171517
167 490
164526
233861

( IPBUAIU CAFE (1)
1M 206Valdex

.202 154
... 165 158
-- .174 188
...166 152

Henderson
McCurdy .
Coe
Clodt"I hope I'm it rong,"


